
铭诚车衣车罩OEM car cover

产品名称 铭诚车衣车罩OEM car cover

公司名称 广州铭能汽配实业有限公司

价格 100.00/件

规格参数 品牌:foreland cover
型号:cover

公司地址 广州市花都区汽车城工业园

联系电话  13049669593

产品详情

 Guangzhou Foreland Industrial Co., Ltd.

Guangzhou the first set design, development, production and sales in one of the brands automotive supplies
company, specifically for domestic and foreign well-known brand car development and design, processing,
production car cover,Boat Cover,Tire Cover,Plane Cover,ATV Cover,UTV Cover,Steering Wheel Covers,Seat
Covers,Trunk Mat,Car Foor Mat,Car Cover Flag and so on series of automotive supplies.

Our many other car accessories and home products are also favored by our clients.

Welcome new and old customers come to our company to visit and guide the work.

Currently we have total 200 employees and all our goods are exporting to US, Europe, Japan and Australia market.

Own “Foreland Covers". The company has advanced equipment and first-class professional designers, and establish
a perfect quality management system, service satisfaction management system. The company spirit of integrity,
teamwork, excellence, the purpose of innovation become partner of many well-known Auto/Car brand, Audi, Land
Rover, Cadillac, Acura, Infiniti, Toyota, Honda, Bugatti, Mercedes Benz and other more than 30 brands 4S shop and
maintenance shop; and with the Wal Mart, trust mart, Carrefour, Suning, Wanning, Grandbuy and department stores
formation long-term cooperative relationship.

 

1,Material 170T,190T coating ployester,210D oxford, PEVA rayon, PVC, PVC cotton, etc. 

 

2,OEM Covers,We can put any Logo/Picture in the covers.Logo/Picture size,custom choose



 

3,Color:silver, grey,Blue,Black,White...(Custom like)

 

4,Price:the price is base on the material and size, so if you want any items of the cover please inform us all details then
we will send you the confirmed 

 

price. 

 

5,Price term FOB:GuangZhou,China. Payment by T/T,WesternUnion, MoneyGram,L/C. 

 

6,Sample:we can offer samples, but you have to share the sample fee with us. 

 

7,Deliver time usually 20days, if factory will be very busy, then need another longer time. 

 

8,Other info. for the auto covers,Boat Covers,Tire Dust Covers,Plane Covers.

 

Office website http://www.eforeland.com

Address Auto City,Huadu District,GuangZhou,China

You can contact us by LiveChat.

OEM Foreland car covers,Customize Size Car Covers,Sedan Car Covers,Motorcycle Covers,Bus Covers,Tire Dust
Cover,Customize Size Car Covers,Snowmobile Covers,Motorcycle Covers,Lawn Mower Cover,RV&Trailer
Covers,Car Seat Covers,Car Flag,RV & Trailer Covers,Tire Covers,WaterCraft Covers,Boat Covers,Grill
Covers,Plane Covers,Snowmobile Covers,ATV Covers,UTV Covers,Golf Cart Covers,Garden Furniture
Covers,Patio Furniture Covers,Lawn Mower Covers,A/C Unit Covers,Generator Covers,Custom Car Covers,Indoor
Car Covers,Half Car Covers,Jeep/SUV Covers,The front windshield car covers,With warning sign Car Covers,Hail
Proof Covers,StormProof Car Covers,Winter Car Covers,Sunproof Car Covers,Steering Wheel Covers,Seat
Covers,Trunk mat,Car foor mat,Car Cover Flag,Car Hood Flag,Car Mirror Cover/Flag,Car Window Flag,Custom
Logo Car Flag,Auto Accessories
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